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SUMMARY
The Prototype Wash Water Waste Renovation System was integrated with
the Government furnished Spacecraft Utensil/Hand Cleansing Fixture (PWWWRS/
SUHCF) into a single payload rack. The syster.:'as tested and conforms to
the Tentative Wash Water Standards by NASA.
The system is based on a multifiltration concept involving coagulation/
flocculation,pressure filtration adsorption and ion exchange developed under
Contract NAS 9-15931.
Long-term testing of the PWWWRS system alone produced product water 99
percent soap free.
A trade-off analysis comparing power requirements between PWWWRS and
VCD- indicates a power advantage of the PWWWRS system.
The system functions as an integrated module and has been demonstrated
as functional with repeated cycling.
A preliminary operations manual for the combined system has been pre-
pared.
An additional program is recommended aimed at optimizing the performance
of the PWWWRS through:
Identifying trace organic material(s) fin the product water which
is not being removed by the adsorbers, and reformulating the soap
so as to avoid this component(s) which resists removal,
Conducting extended testing of the prototype system, evaluating
the reliability of system components, and correcting any mechanical
or electrical problems which may arise, and
Evaluating the ability of the GFE microbial check valve to
eliminate or minimize the presence of microorganisms in the
product water.
- 1 -
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INTRODUCTION
Longer space flights are becoming move frequent and with a significant
number of Life Sciences experiments aboard Shuttle payloads being proposed, it
has become necessary for NASA to identify techniques to conserve and reclaim
*	 water. Perhaps the single greatest source of contaminated water from such
proposed missions is wash water from hand washing and bathing. A typical
wash water might contain approximately 0.15 percent soap, 50 ppm sodium
chloride, 30 ppm sodium sulfate, lesser amounts of other heavy metal salts,
urea, lactic acid and emollients; and trace amounts of miscellaneous suspended
and colloidal materials such as hair, lint, viruses, bacteria, grease, and soil.
Considering the complex nature of typical wash water contaminants, it is only
natural that NASA is considering a multifiltration concept as one possible ap-
proach to renovating such water.
During the performance of Contract NAS 9-15369, Breadboard Wash Water
Waste Renovation System, Springborn Laboratories, developed a total renovation
concept for removing objectionable materials from spacecraft wash water in order
to make the water reusable. This concept includ..)d ferric chloride pretreatment
to coagulate suspended solids such as soap and lint, pressure filtration, and
carbon adsorption and ion exchange to remove trace dissolved organics and in-
I'D organic salts.
To develop the system colicept, Springborn Laboratories designed and con-
structed a breadboard model which was then used to demonstrate the design
adequacy of the various system components as well as the limits on system
1P
	
	 capacities and efficiencies. For demonstration testing, synthetic wash waters
based on both Ivory Soap and ML-11 liquid soap were used.
The culmination of this program was operation of the breadboard model
I 	 for a period of five days, with approximately 40 processing cycles per day.
Over that period, the breadboard generated product water that was well within
the Tentative Wash Water Specifications for total organic carbon, specific
conductivity, NaCl, etc.
0
	
	 Contract NAS 9-15f31 involved development of a "Prototype Wash Water Waste
Renovation System", a logical follow-on to the previous program.
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One objective of this program was that the prototype system be capable of
accommodating variations in soap concentration as well as trace animal wastes
as might be found from a typical hand wash operation aboard Shuttle. This unit
had to be capable of operating satisfactorily under repeated cycles - as
many as forty per day.
It was also a goal that the product water from the prototype system con-
sistently meet the Tentative Wash Water Standards, and be capable of 99• soap
removal.
With the exception of certain modifications, the basic design concept
used was the same as that employed on the Breedboard Wash Water Waste Renovation
System, a "multifiltration" scheme based on coagulation/fluocculation, pressure
filtration, adsorption, and ion exchange.
As part of this program, a dispenser was designed and developed which allows
for stoichiometric proportioning of ferric chloride solution and liquid soap
concentrate; balancing of the two materials ensures optimum precipitation of the
soap during pretreatment.
Jet agitation was so:ected as the optimum mixing technique for blending
ferric chloride and soapy wash water during precipitation.
The completed prototype system was operated over a period of seven days,
using ML-11 liquid soap. Durinq the extended testing, operating parameters
such as soap concentration, and degree of mixing were investigated. All pro-
duct water was well within the Tentative Wash Water Specifications for conduc-
tivity, Total Organic Carbon, Total Nitrogen, and chloride ion concentration.
The purpose of the current program was to integrate the Space Utensil/Hand
Cleansing Fixture (SUHCF) and Prototype Wash Water Waste Renovation (PWWWRS)
systems and demonstrate the functional adequacy of the combined unit. It was
also an objective to verify the ability of the combined systems to produce
good quality product water on repeated cycling in accordance with the Tentative
Wash Water Standards of the Statement of Work.
0
With the exception of interfacing with the SUHCF system, the basic system
and treatment concepts for the waste water renovation are the same as those
employed under Contract NAS 9-15931, Prototype Wash Water Waste Renovation
t,
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System. The renovation portion of the combined systems continues to employ
a "multifiltration" scheme for the treatment of soapy wash water, based on
coagulation/flocculation, pressure filtration, adsorption and ion exchange.
To accomplish these objectives, Springborn Laboratories:
e Conducted long-term testing of the PWWWRS system without the
hand cleansing fixture in order to identify the capacities of
expendable components, analyze system failures, and demonstrate
the ability of the system to process water satisfactorily over
an extended period under "mission simulation" conditions.
e Conducted a trade-off analysis in order to compare various water
treatment schemes to determine if there was adequate justification
for substituting vapor compression distillation in place of the
adsorber and/or the ion exchange portions of the renovation
system.
e Integrated the renovation and hand wash fixture systems.
e Demonstrated the functional adequacy of the combined systems, and
	
S	 the ability to treat water to the Tentative wash water Standards
on repeated cycling.
e Prepared a preliminary operations manual which identifies system
operations, limitations, routine maintenance, and Q.C. on all ex-
	
[0	 pendable items.
This final report summarizes the work completed under Contract NAS 9-16501.
is
i
I , nor Modifications
Prior to extended operation of the prototype, we have made some minor
modifications to the dispenser and mixing chamber portions of the system.
Ferric Chloride/Liquid Soap Dispenser
For construction of the dispenser systrm under Contract NAS 9-15931,
Skinner two-way stainless steel valves (B:':DAl 052) were used on the soap side
(S1 and S2 in Figure 1) and for corrosion resistance, Nacom Teflon body valves
(M 442CWR--Ht) were used on the ferric chloride side (F1 and F2 in Figure 1).
During demonstration testing, a disparity showed up in the volumes dispensed
by each side of the system which was traced to the valves. During operation,
the valves themselves act like fluid dispensers by pushing a small volume of
liquid ahead of the valve plunger as it closes.
Since the two sets of valves were of different design, this valve-dis-
pensed fraction was different for each side of the dispenser. To eliminate the
disparity, the Skinner valves have been replaced by another set of Nacom valves
on the soap side of the dispenser.
Mixing Chamber
During demonstration testing of PWWWRS during Contract NAS 9-15931, we
experienced stratification of the product water coming from the filters which
suggested that there was insufficient mixing of the wash water and ferric
chloride in the mixing chamber. To overcome the problem temporarily, the
filtrate was circulated through the mixing chamber a second time.
The mixing problem appeared to be two-fold, too low a fluid flow rate
through the jet agitator and insufficient mixing between the cylinder at the
buttom of the mix chamber and tha body of the chamber (see Figure 2).
- 6 -
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To check the flow, we disconnected the bottom plate from the mix chamber,
pransurized clean water through the system from the waste storage tank outlet
to the agitator at 20 psig, and measured the flow through the SC-10 agitator.
The results were as follows
Flowte through SC-10 Agitator (20 psig)
al/sec	 Gallons/Minute
As tested on prototype
	 14.2 to 14.5	 0.22 to 0.23
Approximate rate during	 ---	 _ 0.13
demonstration testing
As stated by supplier
	 ---	 8.0
As tested on the bench
	 310	 4.8
The flow rate was more than an order of magnitude slower on the prototype
than on the bench: the problem was traced to pressure drop through two "three-
way" valves in the line between the waste storage and mix tanks. These valves
have orifices in the activated position of only 1/16 inch, with a CV factor of
0.085 (Skinner E 14DK 1075). These valves were replaced with larger models
having higher C  factors (Skinner AG DS 2127). This resulted in a flow rate
three times that previously measured.
The .nixing chamber had a comparatively narrow constriction between
i
	
	
the cylinder at the bottom of the tank and the main body of the vessel.
This one inch diameter hole prevents adequate homogeneous mixing throughout
the batch.
Consequently, during demonstration testing, the initial portion of the
S	 soapy water transferred to the mix chamber was ferric chloride rich (overdosed),
while the last portion of soapy water to enter the vessel was soap rich (under-
dosed with ferric chloride).
To alleviate this problem, the base of the tank was perforated with 1/2
inch holes to allow diffusion of the water between the vessel body and
cyllrA er.
S
-c)"
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TABLE 1
sywTmmc wAsH wATn P+oRlsJl ilnw
Concentration
Materials (RU
Premixed
Sodium Chloride 50.00
Sodium sulfate 30.00
Copper Sulfate 2.50
Potassium Chloride 15.00
Zinc Chloride 7.50
Glucose 1.40
Lactic Acid 7.00
Urea 10.00
^s
Dispensed
soap (solids)	 as dispensed by l
the Pi1MM
Total
	
123 .40 ppm
i
yit(
F
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7The jet agitator mixing head was originally installed hori2.ontally so
that the jets sprayed radially within the bottom cylinder. To improve the
mixing, the mix head was remounted vertically, so that the spray from the
jets flows axially within the chamber, with a portion of the flow directed
up into the body of the tank.
f
	
	 Following these modifications, a batch of wash water was generated using
30 nominal shots of soap and water (2cc and 240cc respectively). This waste
water was processed as before and the product collected after the filter and
before the adsorber. There was no visual evidence of stratification in the
filtrate.
Dispenser
Repeated assembly and disassembly of the acrylic dispenser resulted in a
great deal of wear and tear particularly on pipe fittings. Therefore, the
cavities of the dispenser were remachined. For added durability while still
allowing see-through clarity, the dispenser was also fitted with steel end
plates. These plates were drilled and tapped for connection with ferric
chloride and soap lines, and sealed to the acrylic with machine screws and
RTV silicone (refer to Figure 2).
Extended Test Program
E
In order to gather information on system reliability and the lifetime of
expendable components such as filters, and ion exchange resin, the PWWWRS
system was operated under simulated end-use conditions for a period of 30
i	 days. This mission simulation was conducted using the following operating
parameters:
"washes"/day	 - 40
a	
volume of soap/"wash"	 - 4.5 cc
volume of water/"wash"	 - 270 cc ( 0.6 pounds)
water renovation	 - on a batch basis every two days
s	 ^
I
s	 -	 1
water spiked with trace amounts of salts, glucose, urea and lactic acid
(see Table 1) was poured into a wash basin simulator on the unit. Soap solu-
tion (15% ML-11) was dispensed directly into the basin by the PWWWRS. No
actual hand washing took place during the simulation.
During each treatment cycle, water was transfered to the mix chamber at
30 psig air pressure where it was allowed to stand overnight in contact with
the ferric chloride solution. Treatment of the water through the multifiltra-
tion portion of the unit was conducted the following morning again at 30 psig.
To monitor system performance, water samples were taken after the filter,
adsorber, and ion exchange columns during the treatment phase.
The following data was gathered during the mission simulation:
• cumulative volume of water processed
• flow rate (time) to the mix chamber and through the "multi-
filters" for each batch of water processed
• pressure drop across the filter, adsorber, and ion exchange
,column
• residual soap in the product water, before and after the absorber,
for each batch of water processed
• resistivity on the product water before and after the ion exchanger
• occasional checks on TOC, and total nitrogen on the final product
• weight of tie dispenser diaphragms before and after the test
The results of the extended operation are summarized in Table 2. This
simulation was equivalent to 60 days of operation under nominal conditions
of 20 washes per day.
Overall performance was good throughout the simulation. Final conduc-
tivity of the product water was 500,000 ohm-cm or better (less than 1 ppm salt)
except when the resin became exhausted. Residual soap content of the product
was 0 to 10 ppm.
Transfer time from the waste storage tank to the mixing chamber was con-
sistently 7 to 8 minutes throughout the test (i.e., approximately 3 liters/
minute). This rate proved adequate to prevent stratification of the batch
during mixing.
-12-
1Filter Life
Pressure drop across the filter cartridges tends to build up gradually
with the accumulation of soap/ferric chloride sludge on the surface of the
filter. After approximately 110 liters of water were filtered, the housing
was filled to capacity with sludge, and the pressure drop across the filter
approached that of the 30 psig operating pressure. At this point, the fil-
ter cartridge was changed (i.e. roughly every ten days). From this data,
we estimate that under nominal operating conditions (20 washes/day and 2.25
cc of soap per wash) each filter cartridge will last approximately 40 days.
Filter useful life should be planned for 30 days to assure against over-
filling the filter housing
Soap removal by the filter was within an acceptable range, and was con-
sistent with results seen both on the bench in jar experiments, and in pre-
vious work on the PWWWRS. Under the operating conditions used, the soap
concentratiod in the wash water was approximately 2410 ppm; typical removal
rates were as follows:
Residual Soap After Percent Soap
the Filter Removed
High (165 ppm) 93.2
Low	 ( 50 ppm) 97.9
Average
(approx. 110 ppm) 95.4
Adsorber Performance
Based on the soap analysis of the product water after the adsorber as
presented in Table 3, there was no detectable loss of adsorber performance
after .processing more than 300 liters of water (660 pounds or 80 gallons).
Based on 100 ppm average concentration of residual soap going into the
adsorbers, there was a soap loading of approximately 30 grams on the two
adsorber cartridges in series, by the end of the simulation. —
However, final TOC analysis on the product water for batches 7, 10, and
13 (Table 3) indicates that all of the residual organics were not being re-
moved.
- 13 -
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To aid in identifying where the final TOC was originating, additional
analyses were conducted on batches 7 and 10 both before the adsorber and after
adsorber but before the deionizer (Table 3). The "before adsorber" data re-
vealed that there was between 45 and 77 ppm MC that could not be accounted for
_j fatty acid soap. In addition, this non-soap TOC was not being removed by
the adsorbers. Possible sources for this organic component are:
The deionized water. TOC analysis on the water found 22 ppm TOC.
This could be from the ion exchange resin, but is more likely from
the incoming water.
The glucose, urea, and lactic acid added to the synthetic wash
water. These only account for approximately 5.4 ppm of the TOC,
however.
The most likely source for the non-soap TOC is a hydrophilic
component(s) of the soap solution, possibly an emollient such
as glycerin.
Further work with the soap manufacturer and additional analysis to iden-
tify the organic material is suggested as a future prog::am.
Comparison of the TOC after the adsorber and final TOC in Table 3 indi-
cates that a small amount of organic material was being put back into the water
by the ion exchange resin. According to York Research, this is not unusual,
particularly with fresh ion exchange resin as has been used during the mission
simulation.
TOLD data in Table 2, is consistent at approximately 4.5 ppm; this is
equivalent to the 10 ppm urea being added to the synthetic wash water and
indicates that for batches 7, 10, and 13 none of the urea is being adsorbed.
Ion Exchange Life
Data from the mission simulation is plotted in Figure 3 as cumulative
volume of water versus conductivity for three separate resin refills. The
conductivity of the water began to drop (electrolyte content goes up) sig-
nificantly after approximately 50 liters of water have been treated, and by
70 liters the resin was nearly expended. With approximately 960 ppm of K Cl
in the wash water, this volume of water equated to an exchange capacity of
67 grams of K Cl for 1/16 ft3 of IRN-150 resin.
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During operation under nominal conditions of 20 washes per day, 0.4
pounds of water per wash and 2 cc of soap per wp,sh (750 ppm KC1) the ion ex-
change resin refills (1/16 cubic foot) should last approximately 21.7 days.
During the test, there was a build up of pressure drop across the T3
ion exchanger. This was traced to plugging of a solenoid valve with resin
particles from the ion exchanger. The unit was repaired to prevent future
loss of resin.
The adsorber units offered little pressure drop; pressure drop through-
out the simulation was between 1 and 2 psig.
Dispenser Performance
During the 30 days of testing, the dispenser and diaphragms were sub-
jected to 2400 cycles. At the end of the test, there was no visual evidence 	 -,
of cracking or crazing in either diaphragm.
During the test, the diaphragms gained 0.9% and 1.2% weight on the fer-
ric chloride and soap sides of the dispenser respectively. On drying, the
ferric chloride diaphragm lost most of this weight gain which was presumably
water. The soap diaphragm retained most of its weight gain on drying; this
retained weight was likely fatty acid or F-msibly lanolin from the soap. In
either case, it is not expected that these small weight gains will have a
significant effect on the lifetime of the diaphragms.
Malfunctions
The only problem encountered during the 30-day simulation was plugging
of the valve directly under the mixing chamber during treatment of the mixed
wash water through the multifilters. The plugging was caused primarily by
pieces of hard floc which lodged in both the entrance port and orifice of
the solenoid valve. This prob-em occurred on approximately half of the
batches that were treated, and required dismantling and cleaning of the
valve each time.
To correct this problem, the Skinner Model B2DA1 052 two way solenoid
valve was replaced by a motor driven ball valve (Jenkins Model 1350 1/2"
ball valve with Model 212 electric motor actuator). The "straight-through"
design of this valve eliminated any further plugging of the line between
the mix chamber and filter housing.
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WATER STANDARDS
5 to 7.5
5
10
15
Non persistent more
than 15 seconds
Non objectionable
1500
6.3
None
None
N1on persistent less
than 5 seconds
None
1 (1)
50
	
10
Reference only
1000
	
1(1)
0
i
Mission Simulation:
Standard	 Final Product Water
Total Organic Carbon
(TOC), mg/l 	 200	 19 to 103
Specific Conductivity, 	 2000 (500)	 0.5 to 2
umho-cm-1	(400,000 to 2,000,000)
(resistivity ohm-cm)
PH
Ammonia, mg/l
Turbidity, ppm SiO2
Color, Pt-Co Units
Foaming
Odor
Total Dissolved Solids
(TDS), mg/l
Urea, mg/l
Lactic Acid, mg/l
NaCl, mg/l
Microorganisms,
Number per ml
(1) as a function of conductivity
9
s
19
s
I
I
6
s
0
The overall performance of the PWWWRS was good producing renovated wash
water that was well within the Tentative Wash Water Specifications (see Table
4).
During sampling and analysis throughout the run, it was noted that the
samples after the adsorber, although clear and water white when taken, de-
veloped a fine reddish-brown precipitate on standing. This material was ap-
parently elemental iron resulting from a slight overdosing of the wash water
with ferric chloride.
Of course, during normal operation, the water after the adsorber passes
directly into the deionizer, and the precipitate does not have a chance to
develop. The iron, then presumably in ionic form, is removed by the ion
P W.
exchange resin. No color or precipitate developed in samples taken after
the deionizer.
Following the mission simulation, the two in-series activated charcoal
adsorber cartridges were cut open and examined. There was no evidence of
microbial growth in either cartridge, but there was some accumulation of
unfiltered floc material in the porous plastic distributor plates at the
ends of the first adsorber cartridge. No such floc was evident in the
second adsorber.
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1'1,%SK 2: CONDUCT A TRADE-OFF ANALYSIS
TO COMPARE VARIOUS WATER TREATMENT SCHEMES
As the PWWWRS existed at the completion of Contract NAS 9-15931, the
treatment concepts of coagulation, filtration, adsorption and ion exchange ap-
peared effective, but long-term performance was untested. Preliminary testing
has indicated that the treatment concepts are suitable, but alternative meth-
ods have not been examined closely. Specifically, there exists the possibility
that the use of distillation in place of adsorption and ion exchange or just
ion Lxchange might be more energy, space, and weight efficient.
s
Therefore, a trade-off analysis was conducted in order to compare
weight, space, and power requirements as well as system complexity for the
following treatment schemes:
0	 e Present PWWWRS with adsorber and ion exchange columns,
e PWWWRS without ion exchange followed by occasional vapor
compression distillation (VCD),
e PWWWRS without ion exchange and adsorber columns followed bf
s
occasional VCD, and
e VCD alone.
VCD Units
s
The second and third schemes listed above assume that product water from
PWWWRS will be recycled and that VCD will be performed only when the electro-
lyte or total organic contents (TOC) in the filtrate reach unacceptable levels.
S	 We have assumed that such a VCD unit would be avai'.able aboard shuttle and
would be of sufficient size and capacity to handle processing of occasional
PWWWRS product water.
The VCD unit to be employed would be similar to those preprototypes being
9	 developed by Life Systems and Lockheed Missiles and Spate Corporation. Rep-
resentative operating parameters for such units appear in Table 5. The nominal
values listed at the bottom of the table are those being used in the trade-off
analysis.
s
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PWWWRS Preprototype
I The following assumptions were used in constructing . this trade-off
analysis:
' •	 The weight of PWWWRS is essentially the present projected we4ght-
of the unit as integrated with the hand cleansing fixture (SUHCP)
but without the frame.
	
We have assumed that the control panel
would be miniaturized using integrated circuitry, but no other
weight reduction measures have been assumed.
r	 The "wash to waste storage" section of the integrated system in-
cluding the double bladder waste storage/water supply tank is
part of SUHCF and not PWMCS.
e	 Counters and other control panel displays will use LCn with
negligible power requirements.
e	 Nominal treatment parameters used are as follows!
-	 Batch treatment of forty 0.4 lb aliquots of wash water
every two days or 7.26 kg (16 lbs).
-	 was*_o transfer and pretreatment will take 5 minutes.
-	 Treatment to water storage will require 30 minutes.
e	 A 1/8 horsepower compressor will be used to maintain air presb,,re
above all bladder tanks and will operate approximately is if the
time or 30 minutes over a 48 hour period between treatment cycles.
Operating Parameters
s
Table 6-A compares operating parameters for PWWWRS with sad without ad-
sorbers and/or ion exchange against those of a typical VCD preprototyps.
The PWWWRS and VCD preprototypes are approximately the same in terms of
weight and volume. 	 Elimination of the adso.bsrs and ion exchange columns from
PWWWRS reduces the overall weight by 13 pounds or ap proximately 14%.	 Volume
reduction is approximately 13%.
s
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As expected with a phase change operation, power requirements for VCD on
a per kilogram of water processed basis are more than an order of magnitude
greater than for PWWWRS. Elimination of the adsorber and ion exchange sec-
tions of the PWWWRS has a negligible effect on power requirements. Refer
to Table 6-A.
Approximately 60% of the power requirement for PWWWRS is for the air
compressor; most of the remainder is for solenoid valves.
The VCD will process a nominal 1.0 kg/hr of product water. This is based
on an efficiency or duty cycle of approximately 80%. The PWWWRS is projected
to operate approximately 1% of the time (one 35 minute treatment cycle every
two days) to treat 7.26 kg of water per batch or an average of 0.15 kg/hr.
If the ion exchange column were removed from PWWWRS, the electrolyte con-
tent of the product water would build up at approximately 250 ppm/treatment
*	 cycle. Therefore, it would be necessary to run the product water through
VCD every fourth cycle in order to meet the tentative wash water standards
(Table 7). This would increase the overall power requirement for treatment
as outlined in Table 6B.
If the adsorbers wav-, also removed, it would be necessary to distill
every third batch in order to keep the TOC level below 200 ppm, again with an
increase in power required.
i
t
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TASK 3: INTEGRATE PROTOTYPE WASH WATER RENOVATION
SYSTEM WITH SPACE CRAFT UTENSIL HAND
CLEANSING FIXTURE
The assembling of the PWWWRS and government-furnished SUHCF was ac-
complished in Task 3 without impairing the functions of either system. The
soap dispensing function of the PWWWRS was retained and this same function
in the SUHCF was eliminated. To maintain stoichiometric balance between
soap and ferric chloride, the PWWWRS dispenser system must be used. Compact
packaging of the four tanks was made possible with improved volume utiliza-
tion using smaller size mixing and waste water storage tanks.
The payload envelope constructed of Unistrut(D channel members closely
resembles a payload rack per JSC-16464A. The flight version of the PWWWRS/
7
SUHCF prototype, will require modifications to conform to interfacing require-
ments of JSC-16464-A. The prototype assembly demonstrates the feasibility of
meeting dimensional requirements.
The assembly of the completed prototype PWWWRS/SUHCF is shown on Figure
4.
The assembly of the prototype integrated system was completed in Spring-
born Laboratories' Engineering Model Shop with components and parts lists that
are tabulated on List 9 Parts Summary.
The flow diagram of the integrated system is shown in Figure 5.
The weight of the integrated prototype is 545 pounds C247 kilograms) which
includes the prototype electromagnetic relay panel of 45 pounds (20 kilograms)
and frame envelope of 159 lb.
® Registered Trademark
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TASK 4: TESTING THE COMBINED PROTOTYPE WASH WATER/
HAND CLEANSING FIXTURE TO DEMONSTRATE
'	 ITS ABILITY TO FUNCTION WITHIN
DESIGN SPECIFICATIONS
The integration of the two systems having been completed in Task 3 of
the contract, testing of the unit was conducted. The objectives of these
tests were to produce reclaimed water within the tentative wash water
standards per Table 7 and observe and correct any malfunctions in the
system.
An extended operation of the system was scheduled during which data on
water use, pressure drop and flow rates were monitored. The final product
water was analyzed for conductivity, soap content, resistivity, PH, total
organic content, and total nitrogen content.
The water, spiked with trace amounts of salts, glucose, urea and lactic
acid, (refer to Table 1), was poured into the hand cleansing bowl along with
soap. Ferric chloride was automatically dispensed to the mix chamber as be-
fore, during each cycle. The test series involved (12) twelve treatment
S	 cycles with a total quantity of 113 liters (30 gallons of water passing
through the system. The system was closed loop except for the addition of
the contaminates described previously.
The test was conducted assuming 181 gallons (0.4 lbs) water per wash and
20 washes per day for a 30 day mission simulation, Figure 21, Appendix page
A-25.
The procedure followed during the test was as follows:
1. The supply tank was charged with 19 liters (5 gallons of distilled
water, PH 5.9.
2. The soap tank was charged with 3.48 liters (0.9 gallons) of soap
solution, PH 10.1 (15% SB-40).
3. The ferric chloride tank was charged with 3.48 liters (0.9 gallons)
FeC1 3 solution, PH 3.0 (3.76% FeC13).
4. Water from the supply tank was discharged to fill a 1.93 liter
(1/2 gallon) jar 4.17 lb - allowing approximately ten 0.4 pound
=	 wa jhes .
5. Ten (10) shots of soap solution (21 ml nominal) were collected in
a jar at the soap nozzle and added to the 1/2 gallon of water
(item 4).
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6. Ten (10) shots of FeCl 3
 solution (21 ml nominal) dispensed con-
currently with the soap by the dispenser valve were automatically
fed to the mixing chamber in normal operation.
7. The 1/2 gallon of soap-water mix was spiked by the addition of
4 ml mixed salts solution (Table 1).
8. The spiked, soap water mix was poured into the wash basin,
drained into the air/water separator sump and transferred to
the waste tank.
9. This process was repeated until 3 gallons (11 liters) were in the
waste tank.
10. At this point in the test, the unit was switched to treatment/
transfer mode and the 3 gallons were transferred to the mixing
tank.
11. After a 5-minute delay for flocculation to occur, the mixture in
the mixing tank was run through the filter system back into the
supply tank.
12. The above process was repeated for the duration of the simulation
until a total of 30 gallons had been processed through the unit.
13. During the course of the simulation test, some of the original
supply of water was lost either as retained samples or duirng a
filter cartridge replacement (T5 filter) and an ion exchange re-
placement (T3) following sample number 7. Because of this loss of
water, cycles after test number 6 were run in nominal 2 gallon
batches.
The results of the extended trials are tabulated in Table 8.
d
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tTABLE 7
TENTATIVE WASH WATER STANDARDS
I*
it
is
TOTAL ORGANIC CARBON (TOC), MG/L
SPECIFIC CONDUCTIVITY, UMHO-CM 1
pH
AMMONIA, MG/L
TURBIDITY, PPM SIO2
COLOR, PT-C UNITS
FOAMING
ODOR
TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS (TDS),
MG/L
UREA, MG/L
LACTIC ACID, MG/L
NACL, MG/L
MICROORGANISMS, NUMBER PER ML
200
2000
5 to 7.5
5
10
15
NONPERSISTENT MORE THAN
15 SEC.
NONOBJECTIONABLE
1500
50
REFERENCE ONLY
1000
0
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The product water was well within the Tentative Wash Water Standards
for conductivity, pH, total Organic Carbon (TOC), Urea (as a function of TON),
and NaCl (as a function of conductivity) as indicated in Table 9. The TOC
and TON tests were conducted on batch number 12= the urea concentration, as
a function of TON, is higher than found during initial testing of the Stand-
Alone PWWWRS unit (Task 1) and indicates a build-up as a result of repeated
recycling. Some of_the urea is apparently being removed by the adsorbers,
however. Were none of the urea being removed, a batch 12 (final concentration)
would be in the range of 60 ppm. While the urea concentration is high, it is
within the Tentative Wash Water Standards.
Likewise, the TOC result for batch 12 is higher than was found during
testing of the Stand-Alone PWWWRS (Task 1) and again reflects the effect of
repeated cycling of the water. The identity of this unremoved organic com-
ponent(s) will be determined as part of a future effort.
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Combined "Stand-Alone"
SUHCF/PWWWRS PWWWRS Test
Parameter Test Results Results
iTotal Organic Carbon 172 19 to 103
i	 (TOC), mg/l
'Specific Conductivity 2.6 - 8.9 0.5 to 2
unho-cii 1
(resistivitysohm-cm) (111,000-370,000) (400,000-2,000,000)
PH 5.4 to 7.2 6.3
32 (1) 10 (1)Ursa
NaCl 2 — 5 1
I
Water Standard i
200
s 2,000
(2 500)
5 to 7.5
50
1,000
TABLE 9
PWWWRS PRODUCT WATER QUALITY VERSUS
TENTATIVE WASH WATER STANDARDS
(1) as a function of TON
el wiring
diagram is available on Drawing No. SKSZG51 (code identification number
04236 Size D, Martin Marietta Corporation, NASA Contract NAS9-15880.F
In the integrated prototype PWWWRS-SUHCF, the soap solenoid valve
circuitry is not utilized in this panel. Removal of the non-functioning
components in the panel was not done because of time and budget limita-
tions.
Refer to Summary List 9, page Al, for contents of the Appendix.
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SUMMARY LIST 9
PARTS LIST & FIGURES
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Parts List Figure Description
1 6 Prototype Major Components Front View
1 7 Prototype Right Side View
1 8 Prototype Left Side View
2 9 Control Components
3 10 Air Supply System
4 11 Soap and FeC13 System
5 12 Water Supply System
6 13 Mixing System
7 14 Waste Water System
8 15 Filter System
16 Wiring Diagram
17 Wiring Diagram
18 Mixing Tank
19 Waste Tank
20 Prototype Frame
21 Demonstration Hand Washing
PWWWRS/SUHCF Prototype
22 PWWWRS/SUHCF Recharging System
23 REAR VIEW PWWWRS/SUHCF
Sampling Valves at Top Mixing
Tank and Deareator
24 CP 162 Chassis
25 Wiring Diagram
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Nuwmr Part
1 Air Cosgbressor
2 Pressure Switch
3 Air Storage Tank
4 Air Regulator
5 FeCi3 Tank
6 Soap Tank
7 Dispense Valve
8 Hand Washinq Enclosure
9 Supply Tani:
10 SmK? Water Heater
11 Liquid Gas Separator
12 Sump Pump
13 Pressure Switch
14 Waste Tank
15 Mixinq Tank
16 Motor Actuated Sall Valve
17!`( Strinq Filters
18 Ion Exchanqers
19 Charcoal Filters
20 Conductivity Sensor
21 PWbVRS Control Panel
22 Pressure Gage Panel
'	 23 SUHCF Hand Washinq Enclosure Panel
24 SUHCF Valve Plate
25 SUHCF Control Plan
`	 26 SUHCF Power Supply
27 PWWWN Valve Plate
28 SUHCF Air Blow
29 SUHCF Charcoal Filter
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21 PWWWSS Control Panel Aluminum 1
25 s0= bm sumly Aluminum 1
26 SUM Control sox Aluminum 1
30 PWNMIIS valve Terminal Eoa_-d P.S. Clad 1
31 8MK? Valve Terminal bawd P. Z. Clad 1
TliM 16 Gage Wire Copper A/R
25 Power S	 1	 Power Oaa Gals! 1	 162
26 SDHCd Scl^ama	 c	 SKSr^G c ^.odaAIL. 3
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PART 40. i	 DESCRIPTION	 I	 MATUMAL	 y
!6-32 Soc. HD. Cap Screws	 Steel	 4
Check Valve 1/4 WT Parker	 Stainless Steel 	 1
6-4 CBZ Fitting Parker	 Stainless Steel	 2
4-4 FHC Parker
	
Stainless Steel	 ;'	 1
:Skinner
_ BD 3-way Valve	 Stainless Steel 	 I	 5
1 9
1IP
!6-2 DBZ Fitting Parker Stainless Steel 6
16-2 CBZ Pitting Parker 	 13tainless Steel 1
6-6-4 RBZ Fittinq Parker Istainless Steel	 j 1
16-6-6 JBZ Fittinq Parker (Stainless Steel 7
!6-2 TZHZBZ Fittinq Parker Ist3inless Steel	 ; 8
u	 mperia	 sSan6_ _ I	 !v	 r
^ I —
I	 !
^ I	 ,
!
I	 ^
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 SYSTEM
FIGURE 11
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13/4 to 1/4 MPT Cou linq	 'Stainless Steal	 1
Modified SUHCF Tank strap Aluminum	 2
4-4-4 Ft. Fittinq Parker	 !Stainless Steel
	
1
i6-4 CBZ Fittins Parker Stainless Steel
	
1__
4-4 FBZ Fitting Parker	 !Stainless Steel	 1
15/16 - 32 to 1/4 NPT Coupling	 ;Stainless Steel	 2
6 FeCl Whitey SS 4254 Hall Valve Stainless Stool	 1
I i
iModified SUHCF Tank Strao 	 lAluminum 1
4- /4 NPT	 i PVC I
- 4	 Istool 10
Chem Cock Hall Volvo PVC	 1
PW4 fitting Parker IPP	 i	 3
7 Dispensing Volvo lAcrylic	 1
,Dispensingt ensing Valve Bracket Aluminum	 1
Female Pipe Too 1/4 MPT PVC	 i	 3
I Closo Nipple 1/4 NPT
;
PVC	 '	 7
6-4 FHZ Fittinq Parker Stainless Stool 	 2
Macon Eolinoid Valves WHE iTeflon	 (	 4
Skinner 52 2-way Valve Stainless Steel 	 !	 1
H iSUHCT Hand washinq Enclosure Acrylic	 !	 1
!SUB	 Hand Washina Enclosure Panel Steal
6-4 HHZ Fitting Parker Stainless Stool 	 1
4-4 CBZ Fittina Parker Stainless Steel 	 1
,Gould Imperial Eastman 66-P-3/9 Tubin PE	 A/R
i
t
i
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PART 40. 1
	
DESCRIPTION	 L	 MATZRIAL	 77y.
9	 i
iSQMCF Tank Strao 	 Aluminum	 1
0
I
19
SUNCF Flow Indicator	 eras	 i 1
6-4 CBZ Fitting Parlor	 :Stainless Steel 1
16-6 Rg Fitting Parlor Stainless Steel	 i 1
5/16-32 to I/4 WT Coupling	 ( Stainless Steel 1
- 16-4 RD Fitting Parker Stainless Steel 1
Close Nipple 1/4 NPT Stainless Steel 1
4-4-4 F: Fittinq Parker Stainless Steel 1
6-6-6 TgZ Fittinq Parker Stainless Steel
6-4 FgZ Fitting Parker IStainlesS Steel 3
4-4 F9Z Fitting Parker 'Stainless Steel 1
Whitey SS4234 gall Valve Stainless steel I
10 1SUKCF Water Heater 1
Micro Pump 412A-31-316 !Stainless Steel I
1/4-20 SOC Hd. Cap Screw Steel 8
ISUHcr Pressure Switch 1
Sweqlok Pressure Release Valve ,Stainless Steel 1
4-4 CSZ Fitting Parker Istainless Steel (	 1
4-4-4 J8Z Fitting Parker (Stainless Steel 4
4-4 CBZ Fitting Parkes Stainless steel 7
6-4 KRZ Fitting Parker 'Stainless Steel 1
Skinner SZ 2-Way Valve I.Stainless Steel 2
11/4" 00 Tubing x .035 Wall (Stainless Steel A/R
13/8
	
00 Tubinq x .035 Wall Stainless Steel A/R
I !
1 i ^
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P1ATI31 U	 Inc
i	 lIs.i.	 ^..:..^-
lmditied unistrut Pipe strap P2070-411 steel 	 1
i
0
9
^0
I*
Is
a
Gasket	 Corte k^ ^1
Skinner 4.3 3-Way Valve	 stainless steel	 ;	 2
3/16-3: to 1/4 KPT 	 lin
	 I	 stainless steel	 1 
-^.
6-2 CIZ Pitting Parker
	
stainless steel	 ! 6
6-4
-
 CNZ Pitting Parker	 stainless steel 2
12-8 to rittinq Parker	 stainless steel 1
4-4 NO Pit
	 Parker	 stainless steel 1
e-4	 s
18-e PKC nttLnaParker stainles	 Steel 1
8-4 NM FitUno Parker stainless steel	 I 1
Close Nipple 1/4 1 T P./C 3
Elbow, 1/4 NFT PVC !	 1
Chew r,
	
call Valve Pvc 1
IPGFC4 Pitting Parker	 i PP 1
16 1 Jenkins Notor Actuated Sell Valve 020 stainless steel 1
!Gould twerial Eastman 66-P-3/ 8 n l	 A/1t
^ j l
i
I
i I
_	 I
II IIi	
I
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PA31T N0. 	 03KC71PTIoM	 MAT2313;AL	 ^*».-
il	 ;suncr Liquid Gas separator 	 Acrylic	 2
Li	 Lwi Lntre! f	 =
stalQ Clureeai rilea^ ,.^_ 	 J ^►1^	 ^- - ---
1 3" Moss Clan steel
fvW7 Air slower Steel	 1
fWtR Mount	 Straps Aluwinu*	 i	 2
`12 Micro Puts,	 Magnetic Drive	 0 T	 i
Nlcro PumD Iracx4t ALUNLnum^, 1
11/4-20 SM. 90. Cap screw steel	 y	 i
E	 lok Check Valve Stainless Steel	 1
4.4 HZ Pitting Parker	 i Stainless Steel	 i	 3
14-4  C1Z rittinq Parker stainless  steel	 2
6-4 M3Z rittinQ Parkes ft-, Wage steel	 1
.^
13 (Square "0" Premsure Switch 09012 1
14
1 t
6-4 FfZ Fi ttinq Parker stainless  steel 2
6-4 07Z Fitting Parker ftainle s Steel I
F 16-2 AZ rittinq fiarker stainless steel 3
OZ Fitting Parker stainless steel 1
j6-6-4 JZZ ritual Parker stainless steel
3/16-32 to 1/4 OFT Coupling 	 L stainless steel	 i 1
12-4 ft rittt" Parker Steal	 1 1	 M
Close Nipple 1/4 ::IT stainla-a Steel 2
6-6-6	 Ft Fitting Parker stainless steel 1
lWhitay 334234 fall `calve 	 ( stainless steel 1
Gould IAparial Castman 66-P-3/E PC	 ! A/R
s
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3/4 0 	 116
AMP Cuno Filter Housing OCT 101 NPT
4J.24-UL
Stainless Steel i Brass 4
jN&j2=WAd TT PY 4
3/4" MIT Plastic Ac	 lic/S	 ent 2
Activated	 - —idoe
-,NZ Cat. No. 46285-01 2
9
AM!
	 Pw	 water 2
Im
Ref: ModE SOon	 WA	 O ne alizer 2 Ba s
old Aluminum 1
Shaw-walker Draw Slide Steel 1 Pair
1/4-20 Soc. 8d, Cap Screw Steel 34
6-2 CBZ Fitting Parker Stainless Steel 16
g Parker12-4 AB rittin, Stainless Steel 16
6-6-6 JBZ Pitting Parker Stainless Steel 15
Skinner 82 2-way Valve Stainless Steel 6
6-2 PBZ Pitting Parker Stainless Steel 9
6-2 CBZ Pitting Parker Istainiess Steel 4
6-2 T2H23Z Pitting Parker Stainless Steel 4
Valve Manifold Brass 1
Parker Vail Valve 1172P Stainless Steel S
0-30 Psi Heliloid Cages 03505-1 Brass 4
uc
7086-1- -000 Plastic 1
Prale Pja Tee 3/4 NPT Brass 1
2" Nipple 3/4 NOT Brass 1
12-4 RB Fitting Parker Stainless Steel 1
Coupling 3/4 to 1/2 NPT Brass 1
Reducer Sushinq 1/2 to 1/4 NPT PP 1
6-4 CBZ Pitting Parker Stainless Steel 1
6-6-4 RBZ Fitting Parker Stainless Steel 1
6-4 DBZ Fitting Parker Stainless Steel 4
IE
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II/ORMATION	 CONTAMtO.
MODEL CP 162	 TRIPLE OUTPUT I.
	 IePUTS
A. PARS{
	
ATI
2. Irtpf 1sATGNIS
r►pAA^
l"^'^(	 •
{. GUTLNIO ANN MOIMTNN
EDITION N0. 2 S, KNtRAL WON NNORIN►TION "'	 .' • _APPLICATION DATA $MEET
AC CONNECTION TABLE A. C. wPVT-
D.C. OUTPVT-
OUTPUT RIPPLE ,
' L11t R[MI.ATIDN-
LOAD NEMA.ATIONN
TRANKNT RpPONNO-
STABILITY .
TEMPERATURE IUITNG-
116/230 VAC *_ 10 % a- 400 H2	
_.
(OCRATE OUTPUT CURRENT 10% FOR 0042 amewN)
KO OUTPUT RATING CHART. AD.USTME4T RAM,
23% MNNIRM.
t To ISv OUTPUT& $.a my
 PR-PR 11ARNSUNL
20 To Nov OUTPUT{ SO INS PM-M NANNIeN.
t.06% FOR A 10% LINE CHAIM.
t.00% FOR A 90% Lao CHANGE.
SO.PsECOMM FOR A 90% LOAD M-49.
f.3% FOR 14 "OURS; AFTER WARM UP.
O' TO BO'C FULL NATO. DONATE LINEARLY TO
+	 At ?D* C.
01PUT
90-4m JUMPER	 APPIT AC FUR
III VAC 143 	 .	 2 t A 1 t A 1.O A
210 VAC 2 11 3 ;	 • 1 $A
OUTPUT RATING	 CHART Tt11R COEfFNDONT-
VISMA IOM
t .OS 7i / • C WXSAMI .010 7L / 'C TYP,CAL.
PER MN.-STO-NOCI METHOD II,, PR0Ct01Mt X.AN"vem STEADY	 011,1111196 OvP QIOCl
mo, CSICUNT
PER MIL-M-000.METH00 SN,Pece-EDWE v.
+5,0 30	 1 9.22 .R VOC OVERLOAD PNOTCCTKW	 AUT±NATN; CMMENT LMIT / FOLOSACX.
COOLVIS,	 CUNIRCTNM COOL" IS ACKWATO WHINE
	
WIN
RESTRIC-0	 AM r.,-w ;S "A;.	 LE. mc;
OPERATION NN A COWNKD AREA, MOVING AM
	
CIA
CONOUCTION COOLMS IS RECOANAONDID.
OVERVOLTAK PROTECTKW tQ OUTPUT RATING CHANT.
RatOTt So NUS	 LEA° P MOMTM
 Dint-M.
- 
6
.. 0 0. {	 1 $114   vOC
+	 0 0.0 1	 IA
I
1
1
1
1
1
WARRANTY
POWER- ONE sumANTs EACH POWER SUWPLT Df
ITS MAMWACTUR[ THRT OOEB HOT PtRFORN TO
PUOLISHOD SPtCMICAnONS.AS A NOOULT Of
OMCTIVE MATIMALS 011 WONRMANNM. POP A BfOCIfICAt10NS	 IWAECT TO CNMt{E WITMeUT NOTICE.
IMPORTANT.'PCIhOO Of TWO OJ ALL TEARS FROM THE DATEOf	 OR14MIAL	 OCL;VCRV. RETURNS MUST K
FREIGHT PREPAID. THIN POWOR MN IPLY FEATURES REMOTE SO MM CAPABILITY RONOTI
KIMwS TWOMALS ARE PROVIDED	 P011 HOOK-W WHEN	 USED NI
APOLK&TRI M UTLaM TNS	 FEATUME.B:uN O IJAMUTE: From
N	 scum	 o
PO WER —ONE A	 U H 'NH[N NOT USING wwn SONSPG . OR WHEN TOGTIM THE 4111T TO
CONKOUEN	 t	 ANY RIND TNROINNI ITS SKCWICRTION{,THE REMOTE KNMI{ 	 *tRIM" GHOU;D
	
K CONNECTED
THE UK OR MISUNK Of ITS PRODUCTS NY THE TO THEIR ^SPOCTM OUTPUT	 TERMINALS
	 AS	 FOLLOW{,
PURCHASER	 OR OTHERS. NO OTHER OBLI{ATIONS OR
LUIMLIVES ARE EXPR ES SED 	 OR IMPLIED. +s TO ♦ OUT
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